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Draws the Crowds Daily

CUSTOMERS WHO ATTENDTHIS SALE ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT

Ifor

WW

Tuesday Wednesday Only
Ladies7 Centemeri Kid Gloves?

Lando's prices $1.75, $2, $2.25
we offer choice at, per pair

All sizes 5 1- -2 to 8. To secure this pries you must cut this ad out
and present it.

After these two days these gloves go at our regular
$1.75 and $2.00 at $1.15 $2.25 at $1.25.
Every other day we will offer you specials. Watch them
interesting.
This is the store for Christmas shoppers. Your money goes 2 to 1 in com-
parison with any store.

OUR NEXT ADV. FOR NEW SPECIALS

Hub Clothing

IXVITK Pl'HLIC TO OPKN HOl'KK'

this kvhning
Now Quarter In Hat-gel- t Hiilldluu;

Aro Invited To llnvu Program
To Kutcrtulii Yisltors

Wlion tho Loyal Ordor of Moobo
open tliolr lodgo iooiiih to tho pub-

lic, It will bo to show sonio of tho
most modern and up to date rooms
and equipment of Its typo In south-
western Oregon. Tonight la opon
hniiBO. Tho Mooso aro to bo tho
IiOHts and to every ono thoy oxtond
a. honrty Invitation to como up nnd
Inspect their In tho Hargolt
Hulldlug, corner Market and Hroud-wa- y,

listen to tho program and par-tn- ko

of refreshments.
Placo Hbiiiodclcd

Tho entire upper floor of tho
building has been newly done and
fully remodeled, In tho corner and

members.
carpeted

largo
head donated Dln-dlng- or

room, together
a .Marshflold

belonging Hubert
Capt. Lloyd

a largo, equip-
ped ship nindol carved
wood. A pool, table Install-
ed

Kitchen ICquippcd
library

lodgo with built-i-n

cents native Thoro
a rally oqulppod kltchou

making altogether comfort-
able quartern 1

iounty boast

Purchassrs

tiikhmo.mhtkh dhops

dkghkcs

& Shoe Co.

MUSE HE HOSTSIPIPES MAY FHEEZEiFIRST BAFT LANDED

.Much Plumbing City
cr Above Very

Closo t Surface

Wlion early
morning dropped down : I do-gro- ss

xero, dogreo3
freozlng, heads

houses lu their shiv-

ered when thoy thought about
exposed water pipes about

their places. a fact, Marshflold
13 to mild weather

when conies
property ownorii a right to
worry a about plumbing,

, Kripocully whoro
there stationery laundry 'tubs
In sheds detached from the

whore sweep
overlooking library j cold Is

reading Hero man today because
fortablo chairs tho TI1010- - u, "Hlty or tho thorinomoter to
floor thoro cur- - drop and bocaiiBo his piping Ilea
tnlns on walls. to tho Hiirfaco or on top of the

bo by W. II.
for this with

11! photograph of
Coos Hay to- -

has pfosontod
tho ordor with fully

sailing from
Is to be

later.

Just off from tho Is tha
card room further on Is tho
largo room tho

of stained woods.
ti and
way, as

as any oil to In the
can or,,

to :ii

or of l.les Kith
(iroumt or

tho thorinomoter this
to

above or two
over the of the

lay hods and'
all

of the
It's

so used that ever
and anon tho frost

have
bit tho

Is this true
are

house
and tlio full of tho

tho streot, Is tho felt.
and room. aro coni-- j "no said that

for
Is and aro

tho A iiioobo loso
will

foot
nnd

and

ball

ground, ho has had to keep the wa
ter trickling the night long In tlio
MirloiiH faucots so that tho pipes
wou'ti burst mid flood IiIb Iioiibu.

Otliors find tbomselvbs in tho
sumo fix, and thoy too shiver In tho
cold gray mornings and hope that
tho thermometer will have a heart.

UIHil.O Hllili

Thu regular monthly KIKh danco
will ho huld at the Masonic hull
Wednesday night, Dec. 15, 111 IS.

This is thu lust danco of t!HS.
.Make It a guud one by attending.

CO.M.M1TTHK

Red Cross Specials
For Christmas

LOOK AJ THESE PRICES:

Solid Gold Neck Chains. $1.50 to $3.00

Solid Gold Lavalliers $2.00

Solid Gold Waldemar Chains $3.50
Gold Filled Waldomar Chains ..$1.50
Real Agate Scarf Pins $1.00
Real Agate Cuff Links $2.00
A Fine pair of Toric, Lenses for Mother $5.00

Jewelry Department
Red Cross Drug Store

prices, viz:

they will prove

other
WATCH

quarters

Dlllard.,

sales

I

DOWN ; LOGS COMH FHOM TIIK XFAV

Sl'.MNKH CAMP
Are Delivered at (lie Simpson Linn

ber Cuipany Mill at North
llend Yesterday

Tlio first- raft of logs from the
now McDonald nnd Vaughiiu camp
at Sumner were brought out yestor- -

day to tho Simpson Mill at North
llond. it Is expected that approx-
imately 75,000 root of togs will bo
brought down dally hereafter,
though tho shipment yesterday was
some 200,000 foot. To roach this
u logging lino of moro than three
mites was put In.

VKSSKL movkmicnts
Arrived

Speodwull, Sun Francisco, 8 a 111.

yostemtay.
F. A. Kllburn, Portland, 7 a. m.

yesterday.
Sailed

Hoamor, Port Orford, yesterday
morning.

Hustler, Hoguo Itlvor, todoy.
Kllburn, Sou Francisco, 2:30 p, m.

Duo Hero
Yellowstone, San Francisco,

Thursday.

'TO REGULATE MAIL

WAHNINOS GIVI5N OPT HIXIAHD
1NG F1HST CLASH .MAIL

Sealed Package Will Go Ah First
Class Mall Parcel Post

Swamps Postofflco

Warning Is given out nt tho
Marshflold Postofrieo tlmt Christ
mas packages, sealed In any man-iio- r

will bo subject to a first class
rato, that Is, two cents an ounco or
fraction thereof.

Paclmgcs plnced in tlio pbstofflco
box and sealed arc bolng buhl up at
at tlio postofflco and tho sondor no-

tified. If tho namo of tho sender
rr not appear on tho package a

notko t; III bn sent to tlio party ad-

dressed and If tho lostngo duo is not
paid tho package nro sent to the
dead lotter office In Warli'tivton.

According to tho postal rvilos,
packages going as fourth class iniw)

niust bo opon to Inspection. A lot- -
tor or note of any kind inside n pack- -

I ages raises It to first class mall. A

. letter, howovor, may bo tied on tho
outsldo of tho package without
changing tho class of the limit.

()f( on Opened
It Is said that fourth class pack- -

lages aro opened frequently by the
f . ..... .posiouico authorities and tho co-
nsents oxanilned. Sealed Christinas
I packages lnsldo a package that Is
i not scaled raises tho bundle to nrst
'class mall. For tho sake of the
i clerks and easy dollvory It Is bettor
.not to placo Clirlatinas decorations
on tho front of the packages.

Swamped With HiisIiicsh
Pnrcel post from Portland liter-- ,

ally swamped tlio local postofflco!
yesterday, it 'did not arrive until
Bhorlly beforo noon and from then
on tho clerks nnd tlio carriers la-- 1

bored until dark, and then It had
j not all been dollvored and today they
wcro at It again.

In all probability tho next shin-lino- nt

of parcel post will nrrlvo In
hero either Christmas day or Imme-
diately after, nnd possibly tltoro can
bo no delivery until a day later.

ra TIE
LITTLK INTKHIiST TAKHN IN

NOHTII IIK.NI KI.KCTION

Kxpectetl Votes Will Como Hulling
lu Horuro Closing Time High

School Takes Straw Veto
i

Through tho day thero has boon
tlttlo Interest cvldouccd In the North
ioim city election, according to
word from thoro this afternoon, but
it Is expected tlintrthls evening tho
Votes will como rolling in qulto
gully.

Thoro was a Htraw voto taken at
tho North llond high school this
morning that resulted In a 130 to 10
landslldo for K. F. Hussoll over
Henry Kern. ,

tho pons win close tonight at
expected to

nocessory
to

j

HHPOHTS
Prices

pouuil Wntor
Jo cents

Times want ads

FREE FREE FREE

At The Fair
H.'iO Hoes of Cliilstuins fancy lithographed boxes con-

taining :! I to IK ciindles. To overy nt Moro U5

or over, a bov of tlio.su candles bo given KHKI

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

J! 5c 35e Fancy Flowered Hlbbous, I Vi Inchos to C Inches
wide, in the latest pattorns. jior yard

on

15c

!.)( FHATHHNAL PILLOW TOPS AND HACKS, CUNTS.
Tinted and Fratornnl emblematic yr
covers, almost all or linen used. On at . .. f uC

Hundreds or Christmas lland-korchio- rs for ladlos, man and chil-

dren. on at ."Wo, ;irc, i!5c, llle, Ule nnd He each

2 ten-Inc- h unbreakablo cloth dolls. On , . . lOo
10e 50e dressod dolls, now "."5c

$2.00 to $2.25 dressed dolls, $tir
dojls and bears, now ,..,,..,

Ladles' Holiday Kimonos In dropos and flannelettes, various
kinds. On at il.f).", OUC

Holiday Umbrellas Tor men, all prices, of (J

from $", SI, $;., .St.t5, dowil lo p I

MAKK THIS STOHi: YOU1! HKADQCAHTIHIS

TLn Poi Next Door to-:-- 1

IUC Tdir Chandler Hotel I

. t.Zl 3Sia.Eiti

TO BUILD BID ill
NOHTIl STAH COMPANY WILL

LOCATK AT HKKDSPOHT

'Agreement Placed on Hermit Shows
That Another Corporation

Will Invest In Oregon

'NOHTII STAH COMPANY
:

IS A CONCFHN

Tho North Star Ldnibor
Company Is n big Minnesota
concern and Ub establish-
ment of n plant on tho
Southern coast mentis
a .great, dpal to pnrt flf
tho state. It has been known
for a or moro past
tho company Intended to
build a mill on tho Umpqiia
as soon as tho railroad was
completed.

Hcodsport Is to inwo n I'll? lum-

ber mill, which will ninko tn.il tfl'rn
one of tho Important points on tho
now Willamette Paciric rnllroad.
details aro In tho following
nrtlclo from tho Hoscburg Hovlow:

"With tho filing or a contract at
tho County Clerk's orflco yestordny,
It was made known for tho first
time to tho that erection or

ono or tho lnrgest sawmills In
section or tho Btato will probably bo
commenced within tho next fow
months on tho lower Umpqua river
nenr tho town of Hcodsport. With
tho early completion of Wlllnin-ettc-PacIf- lc

Hallroad to point
upon which event tho contract was
mndo contingent, thoro appears to
bo no which voulil tend to do-la- y'

tho undertaking or tho agree
ment. It Is believed horo that It
Is becnuso thoro is seen no reason

a falluro of tho project to ma-

ture as contemplated by tho rrnm-cr- s,

that tho contract was cutorcd or
record Friday

Agreement Old One.
agreement contained lu tho

contract was mado originally on
.lanunry 22, 10,13, between tho
North Star Lumber Co., a corpora

or Minnesota, tho Heeds
port Company mid Warren Heed

to that first to port
lo n of! bo tho Wo

not less than 125,000 fcot of lum-
ber, capacity, (is wolt tin ft num-

ber or auxiliary and Indus-trio- s,

In return for a compris-
ing 75 acres of land, booming and
shoro rights along the rlvor, tho
rights of way ror a logging road. ,

on Hallroad
Tho contract Is conditioned on the

commencement or actual con- -

after

as
or establishment of through
chipping from mill with
Southern Pacific.

It Is oxpected

and It Is 1,no wilt bo completed
announcement of results bo Hoedsport by next February, which
made nlno It part I

Cold Storage their

nt

lu

and
salo

and
bo3t snlo

salo

salo

and

salo

and (f
inntorlals

lK

DIG

this

year that

Tho
told

this

that

fact

Tho

tion and

slto

mid

lorieit mo otiier
oi ns damages.
to keep mill in operation

to
with a capacity

ovont destrovliiL' tho

of

to
bo

of of

of
It

(to

Com

find the ono

tlio

Hint

very

tho tho
tho

tho

now the new

tho

tho

of

tho for1
Coos tho AT

take caBo tho tho
well Mot

per Kcct
for

cents

On

!."e,

now
100 roo

flfl

host

tho

for

Oth.

that

sum

tho a!
and

tho flro
that who

W0Ilt to

fow
town la ti10

The m,t lltUo
tho now

First ago,
thoy will bo over with

full tltlo to tho pioporty upon
completion mill.

i addition a tho lum-
ber firm declares Its to
build also such indusl

ns sash and box and ve
neer factories, dry kilns and planing

and to erect no
or on tho land

granted thoin thoy mado
necessary bocaiiBo oxcosslvo ronta

tho Hoedsport com-pan- y,

to will loft
such

Tho grantors tho land also
agreo to
from adjacent springs and n slto for
n on a hill. This
reservoir will have a capacity to

enough to a mill
With a of to

Blto the may bo en-
larged. Tho nnnio3 tho
signing tho H.
Welles, vlco-presldo- und George

Thompson, secrotnry tho
Star Company, and

and of tho Hcodsport
company tho grantors.

NOTICH

wife left .me, I
bo lesponslblo for any

will
bills

contracted her.
MOORE,

Oregon

,

Do You Read Labels?
Domostio nolonoo toachoro nndfood nuthoritiori aro urging thahousowif o to ully road tholabols on all food articlos.

laws Statos ooodoImanufacturers to print thoingrodionts of thoir products
on tho labol, onablog
oonsuraors distinguish hoalth'--.
ful foods from tho3o which may
dolotoriou3.

High-gra- do baking powdor3 aro
mado puro
oarivod from grapo3. Royal Bale-d- ug

is a typo tho highost
grado. is healthful boyond a
doubt and tho 3afo3t and bo3t

uso.
ffho low-gra- do baking powdord

iaro mado alum, a minoral
jaoid salt, or pho3phato of lima.,

Consumers oan learn tho char-"nct- or

tho baking powdor by
roforring to tho labol, which

whothor tho oontonto
,includo cream q$artar, op
,pJl03phatQjj

ROYAL BAKING CO,

York

SHIPPING NEWS

TELLS IF FREIGHT

POHTLAND WltlTKH
HAV SHIPPING

Says Stennicrs Aro Nut HhIiik Very
Good Methods to Hold

tho Husliioss
The Company

lias received tlo following letter
from Tlio Portland Cordage
pany regarding shipping

" Wo tried nil lines nnd
According Its terms, the former your
company agrees erect will will

plants

hold tlio ordor until
Hint dato. This delivery
to Coos Hay Is taken up by our
Chamber Commerce tp seo Hi

sorvlco bo obtained. Tho
steamers, presume, fool asj
agon as tho rnllroad lino Is coinplot-- l closo to carload,

that shipments v'lll go by rail
frolglit' but thoy not us-

ing business methods to
structlou rive months retain tho huslu6sn by steamors."

completion of the Willamette- - On tlio arrival of Btoamor A.
Pacific Hallroad as far Hccdsport, Kllburn yesterday captain stnlod

tho
the

eight 'Hronl
tho can

by o'clock. makes on of

cushion

not

that or thu wail on
the dock Portland had been

and wnu unloaded horo.

DEPTH BETTER
.. tumbor company

Tho Hay Ico Ai construction CONDITIONS SU'ShAW I.U
Company will bright hllver 'mediately. In terms or '

pitOVKD, KNOINKKH
ns as Hteelhcail. nro compiled with, It Is

; cents for MucllicniN, r,,wwwv" l,,u llnvo llluli Till
slivers.

bring results.

Candles
piiii'liavr our of

will

stamped
societies,

Placed

So nt .

ladles
.S.ro, iUU

HOLIDAY

Oregon

public

dally

Depends

o'clock

$!.."(,

10 parties tho
jii.uuu Thoy

ror
or 15 years, rebuild
plant of slmllnr

of

ot

of

bo

of

ot

'

.

bo to
or

of

cd

F.

ot

at

or

l"", 1(1

at

In

Few

nro loot wntor
on the SI to

tho J.
pioporty time. tnnt u"ltc'

Deed;, Aro Heady ' "nko nn investigation
Tho promises described In tho tll "oavy o( short

nro situated Just east of tho u"10, A tl10 0,,lor 01,d

Heedsport, on no.rt" Joll' tramway wore
sido tho Umpqua rlc'(l nWn'y' damugo

deeds to aro tlio
'

National at lu-- Several when tlio
whom

tho
tho

In to sawmill,
Intention

attendant
door,

mills, agreos
stores -

aro

by
which erection

of buildings.
Must Furnish

furnish wntor enough

reservoir nearby
fur-

nish water
capacity 250,000 foot,

which mill later
pnrtles

contract nro h.

P.
Lumber Warren

otflcers
on of

My having

by
h
Dolnisir,

oarof

Tho

and

tartar
Powdor

stato

POWDER

Now

I'lH.M AHOUT
COOS

Ploncor Hardwaro

plant therefore
obliged

bet-
ter cannot

wo

aro Surely
good

all freight which
taken

aboard being

proparo
plant

contrnit
'i"""n ",

ngreo1

porlod

Tramway Pilings Carried
Away In Storm

Thoro 10 or at hlgli
tidy bar, nccprdlng

report or I'olhomus, uboIh
States engineer,

"loro
Storm

rcoinont l,,,,nB nt
or which thor enr-Bou- tli

or Itlvor. 'otl,cr
property In t,ono'

Hank Portland, mouths
turnod

tries

dwolllngs
unless

maintained

Water
or

supply

North

Heed
behalf

J.

most
food

this

oroam

from

ou3t
alum

Btoamor

matter

within

Hoceut

unlaw

within

stoam schoonor Grnco Dollar, wub at
Florence and tried to got out Bho
Btuck on a Band bar and tho crow of
tho Holler, coming horo a row days
lator told or tho Bhoallng or tho
Sluslaw bar. Howovor, slnco that
tlmo, It la said tho channel has been
scoured much hotter than over be-
fore, ns is ovldoncod by tho 1C foot
depth of wntor.

In September tho United Stages en-
gineers began tho completion or
both north and south Jottlcs at tho
ontrunco or tho Sluslaw. About
10,000 tons or rock ror tho finishing
o tho breakwater linvo boon deliv-
ered nt tho slto from tho Point Tor-ruc- o

quarry, about miles upstream
and which Is owned by tho

CONTHACT NOT CLOSHD
JCruso nnd Hanks say that a con-

tract with tho Charles Stoam-shl- p

company or San Francisco, for
a steam schooner has not yot been
Mgneu, tho bid ot tho ship
builders has been uccoptod. At the

time thoro is correspondence
going on regarding tho plans nnd
certain features of tho work that In
any event would have to bo decided
upon before a contract could bo
closed.

Today the Speedwell Is at tho
Southorn Pacific docks loading ties.

The steamship Kllburn left North
llend nbout one o'clock this nltcr-noo- n

for the south.

4

II
STKAMSHIP LKAVHS TODAY ON

SOUTHHOUN1) TIIIP

Carrie Heavy Passenger Mt-- Mj

Hot urn and (let to PortlnnJ
ltoforo Christians

Carrying almost a full pasicngtr
list nnd quite a bit of freight, the

steamship F. A. Klllmrn KOt twjr
nt 1 1 o'clock today for Hurcka, n
Han Francisco, sailing from North

lend at 1 p. in. Slio expects lo

ninko tho round trip to the south

and bo back horo possibly by Sun

day to taku tho last shipment o(

parcel post before Christmas to

Portland.
Hallroad Iron brought from rrt''. a was n.

tm- -

hiilinoii

7.1

II.

a

n

Nelson

tiiough

present

loaded yesterday nt tno bomnern

Pa'cHlc dock.
Tho outgoing pns8ongor wcro:

Felix Martin, Joo Lavcnllcu, J. 0.

Chnmborlnln, A. C. Chamberlain,

Olo Thomas, S. ltcynolili, W. II.

Mills, A. P. Nott, J. McCoy, Mri.

McCoy, Thoulns Warren, P. McCabe,

O. A. Hould, Mrs. (lould, V. a
(Sorst, It. L. Lewis, H. H. Doras,

L. Hohror, 8. P. Ulnsmorc, L. A.

Hoiithlcdgo, Kugcno Weiss, H. M.

Taylor, Hobert Miller, Frank L.

Moses, I). A. Mooro, If. Vatmlr, P.

Solor, A. Hall, V. M. Carwcll, I.

C. Jensen, K. Hoes, J. J. HIM, D.

Mnrsh, Mrs. Mills, Carl Larson, A.

West, A. Nowburg, Kmll Oolvcr and

ramlly, L. St. Claire, Illlma Cable,

W. O. Kgglcston, Mrs. 11. W. Mellen.

William Mellon.
r,

j AHKAD.ANI) ALSO ASTIIJ? '

Going ahead at Hill speed tbe hi-k- y

tug NaylKator. or Portland, w
J

tho oil ladon Bchooaer Monterey

tow, tho other day round Itself w

spite or this. fact. eoIK iim "
the rato or four miles on hour. T

tug, trying to get Into tho Colum

rlvor with Hh tow, before m

had ended, found lUolf up OPPJHJ

Grays Harbor, from where

18 hours to steam back again- -

This was tho same gale

bar and held Pawopt Coos nay
8els ror a tlmo. Captain Reel, J
tho tug Wnllula and J""jJ3
,.ii.i i.. rioii tn

He Co"Intobark Plorro Antonio
l.ia lmt had to cast on w v'

sea and the wind became

heavy.

tbtt

GlYHOHIXiONTOMlMTIA

. The old, battleship OJ
for Ub fast trip "mCfJ la

during, tho
to the

189S has ,ooi given

militia of California for .Uf ;ori
lease 1Q0 regukwly cidlattj

and Bovcral officers .

alioard tho vessoi i" - -
- .. HtllanlPn.

' -

structlon of tno mu- -r
flghtlns jblp

This Is tho mri," hM etef
that, in the United States

i.onn irlven over to ' . ,.,.
many years ago the vsscl

d wth
and or

hauled thoroughly eT.

big and modem guM. reU.

oral 13 inch g"" I", "e.rn gea dur-T-

Oregon will be taken
cruises of

lng the summer
lanien.

Because ot bad TfZ
Hoamer put Into j3tW.I

,be

that under present jdl ,
would bo unable to R"

nation at Port Orford.


